Abstract -Polymers as high voltage insulatoion materials has become an alternative option replaces the insulating material made of ceramic and glass. Different with other insulators, polymer has an advantage in dielectric properties, volume resistivity, thermal properties, mechanical strength and light weight. Beside that the polymer insulator has a water-repellent properties (hydrophobicity), although various advantages of polymer insulator, but the material is a synthetic material that is generally vulnerable to climate, pollution and exposure to high electric field. The influence of inertia and heavy rainfall can lead to erosion of the surface of the polymer insulator. The different between Partial pressure is different between the materials and environmental conditions allows the diffusion process. Attempts to increase the stability of polymers against degradation due to aging continues to be done by adding fillers,which in this study we utilize the waste coal fly ash as filler material. Some important parameters to determine the performance of the polymer insulator silicon rubber which is the goal of research that is to know the value of the dielectric constant, and the contact angle of the insulator material by providing treatment concentration of coal fly ash filler are different and how they affect the process of diffusion of water into a test object, so will obtained polymer insulator dielectric characteristic difference before and after the diffusion process takes place. The test results showed that the influence of the diffusion of water will worsen the state of the insulator as indicated by the rising and falling relative permittivity hydrophobic nature of the test material. Beside that the addition of filler also took part in influencing the dielectric properties of the polymer insulator silicone rubber (SIR).
I. INTRODUCTION
In the electric power system, insulator plays an important role as a separation device between parts of the voltage with no voltage as well as retaining and supporting wire channel. In general insulator that used in electrical systems in Indonesia started from medium voltage, high voltage and extra-high are made of ceramic and glass insulators.
However recently there is a change and development of insulating materials that very quickly as the outer post insulator for high voltage equipment. The emergence of the polymer material in high voltage insulator materials have replaced traditional insulator materials made of ceramic and glass that their utilizing is more disadvantage cause mass of density (density) ceramics and glass are large, fragile and the losis is bigger and causes the construction payment is more high and the maintenance of electricity power lines.
Unlike the polymer insulator has an advantage in dielectric properties, volume resistivity, thermal properties, mechanical strength and weight. Beside that the polymer insulator has a water-repellent properties (hydrophobicity), even capable of restoring (recovery) and move (transfer) to the hydrophobic nature of the layer of pollution caused pollution join hydrophobic layer. Hydrophobic properties and the ability to transfer it to a layer of pollution is very useful for electrical insulating outer pairs as in moist, wet or rain will not gives opportunities that continuous water layer formation so that the conductivity of the surface of the insulator remains low [1, 2] .
Even the various advantages of the polymer insulator, however the material is a synthetic material that is generally vulnerable to climate, pollution and exposure to high electric field. The influence of inertia and heavy rainfall can lead to erosion of the surface of the polymer insulator. Partial pressure difference between the materials and environmental conditions allows the diffusion process. The amount of water is absorbed and the speed of diffusion processes depending on outside air humidity and ambient temperature. This phenomenon is called polarization effect macroscopic interface that will worsen the dielectric properties of the insulator [3] . Besides, it also caused a decrease in surface properties which can be seen by the disappearance of hydrophobic nature, the occurrence of cracks and erosion of the insulator surface increasingly intense surface followed by an increase in leakage current which can shorten the life of the insulator [4, 5] .
In this study, there are several parameters that becomes a reference in the observation of the characteristics of the polymer insulator is known the value of the dielectric constant and the contact angle by providing treatment concentration of coal fly ash filler are different and how they affect the process of diffusion of water into a test object, so that would be obtained difference polymer insulator dielectric characteristics before and after the diffusion process takes place. Where the test results showed that the influence of the diffusion of water will worsen the state of the insulator that indicated by the increase of relative permitivity and the decrease of hydrophobic nature of the test material. Besides that the addition of filler also took part in influencing the dielectric properties of the polymer insulator silicone rubber (SIR).
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A. Materials
Materials are used in this study is a kind of RTV 683 silicone rubber and coal fly ash obtained from PT Semen Tonasa, Pangkep South Sulawesi. The concentration of materials and filler are shown in Table 1 . At this research the steps to create a test specimen performed by the method of room temperature vulcanizing (RTV), which prepares SIR RTV 683 as much as 40 grams and add fly ash corresponding desired percentage, Mixing fly ash and silicon rubber into one by using a blender, put the mixture in a vacuum until the conditions are not void anymore, adding a catalyst to the mixture of fly ash and silicone rubber, Put all the mixture into mold, wait until dry, after dry enter the materials into the oven with temperature of 80 0 C until mass of the sample saturation.
B. Measurement of Water Diffusion Percentage
One of the requirements of polymer insulator material that post outside must be resistant to water damage. At different pressure conditions between the material and the environment surrounding, the water that comes from the moisture can penetrate into the polymer. The amount of water is absorbed and the speed of diffusion depends on the polymer itself and the situation of the atmospheric environment surrounding the polymer is placed. To simulate the circumstances above, so the water diffusion testing by soaking in distilled water temperature insulator 50 0 C in a water bath according to the standard (ASTM D570) after that the test sample removed from the bath which has been soaked for 24 hours and silence about 1 minute later then dry the surface with tissue and weight. Weighing and immersion are done once a day untill the sample is one ration.
C. Measurement of Hydrophobic Contact Angle
The measurement of hydrophobic contact angle using the drop method in software Image J analysis. For the image is taken using a camera of the Sony Xperia C to photograph contact angle on the surface of the test material. Testing the contact angle is intended to determine the nature of the test of material surface, hydrophobic or hydrophilic. Angle reflects the hydrophobicity and surface properties of water-resistant material, the greater the hydrophobic angle, the better the properties of the material to be able to hold the water does not get into the insulating material. For the procedure itself, put the test material according to picture1 and turn on the camera image. The test material is positioned such so in the camera screen is not visible rear surface of the test material (front and back and the surface of the test material coincide), and 20 μl drops of water on the surface of the test material, turn on the lights as an additional light source so that the water point was photographed looks obviously, photographing test materials with HP cameras. The test results can be directly entered into the computer and the contact angle can be quickly calculated with Image J software with a view like Figure 1 . Step of measurement of capacitance b capacitance measurement module with two mounted vertically, connect the two of me capacitance meter, put a sample between then will appear on the capacitance value of digital screen, as Figure 2 .
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Water Diffusion in Polymer Insulators
The rate of diffusion of water and its changes of dielectric properties is done by ASTM standard D570 by methods such as the research methodology section perce measurements in a given time period that con In the graph there is an in water diffusion during the mea changes in temperature and measurement range from 27-2 to 93%. Where the amount of w diffusion depends on the poly atmospheric environment surr [2] .
B. The Measurement of Hydr
The amount of surface co liquid material obtained by d camera scene HP Sony Xperia computer. The photographs we Software Plugin Drop Analy procedure outlined trial meth measurement results are obtain Fig.4 . Results of contact a me with water diffusion is linear, mount of water that diffuses into n it reaches the point of the ore constant rate. This is seen in ch percentage value of diffusion % and 1.0242% with a value of the measurement [5] Then the contact angle is obtained by t
98.0355
In the same way the measurement a contact angle for the test material Silico percentage variation Coal fly ash filler mater Figure 5 . It can be seen that each sample bef process has a contact angle range 103.50 -9 big value 90 0 so classified are water repelle [7, 8] .
The addition of filler cause a decrease in with the big value and the smallest SIRFA0 condition is still relatively larger decline hydrophobic.
Fillers that are added to the SIR is to i to cracking and erosion caused by atmosphe pressures and the possibility of high thermal as a post insulator outside. Where as known before groups, wherein methyl grou properties. In the fly ash ar assumed to hinder the movem surface so that the contact angl It can be seen as a diffusio sample decreased, till reach lo is classified in partially wet concentration that is absorbed contact angle will decrease, h which an increase in the angle to the hydrophobic nature of Seen that SIRFA70 experien than others, but the value of t the contact angle initially.
C. Measurements of Relative p
Electrical permittivity die constant flux of electrostatic s when given electric potential. electrical energy stored in the relative to a vacuum which can In this study to determine the v of materials we need to kn material, which mathematically Thus, if the first equation i equation then obtained the follo In cases C= capacity capacito r = relative permittiv search by simply adding silica he decrease of contact angle due sorbs water.
s reject water that is free to rotate SIR has freely rotating methyl up that has the water-repellent re SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 values are ment of a methyl group to the e decreased. on process of contact angle each ows value 60 0 , which condition t conditions where the water d more big so the value of the however there is a condition in e contact during immersion due f the recovery of the sample. nced faster recovery capability the ignition angle is lower than permittivity lectric constant or relative is a ymbolize meeting in a material This constant is the ratio of the e material if given a potential, n be written mathematically: (3) value of the relative permittivity now the value of capacitance y can be written as follows: (4) is substituted into the second owing equation:
(5) (6) or (farad) vity o = air permittivity (8,85 x 10 -12 F/ A = cross-sectional area (meter2) l = the distance separating the two By using the equation above can be permittivity value at each sample for a certain Fig.7 . Results of any sample measurement of rela From the picture above it can be seen th between the average values of permittivit concentration of filler material is linear. Th by samples having an average value of 4 relative permittivity is SIRFA0 and samples value of the relative permittivity of 6.4 is the As mentioned previously, the concentration effect on the increase in bandwidth interfa polarization of the interface with the polym resulting material becomes more easily abso that the addition of filler concentration emergence of cracks and small holes (mi process of making the test material. These provide opportunities to accumulate water [9, 10] . tage is in the sample diffusion filler) which is 2.5823% and at er 0%), ie 1.0371%. so that it can er concentration, the level of the g the 40 days of immersion was ched steady-state, but to sample dy).
ash filler material results in the ning, but the decline is not very ydrophobic condition where the med by still greater than 900. The ulator caused the contact angle ased, however within a certain ngle increased but not in excess this is due to the hydrophobic ies of silicon rubber. es a relative permittivity value greater due to the effects of face to water the greater. The ntration results in the value of the composition of the fly ash filler y the metal element. Besides the n also resulted in the emergence d) on materials that contribute to permittivity of the test material. 
